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A SOLDIERS

!LL OF BATTLES

Irporal L. L. Bycrs Back
Witli Story of Capture

by Germans

FREATED WELL AT LAST

i
piitcnnnt C. K. Dillingham,
(ounded Second Time, Re- -

f fused to Quit Fighting

EThrllllnB slorles of American hraiery.
tho fact of tlown-pourln- c Herman

hells and crlB.-cro.-- maehlne-cu- n

ullets that followed each other po
ulckly they formed almost n continuous
ream, aro told hi Philadelphia lieroes

rrlvliiR from tho hattlcfront.
Corporal I I., livers has nrrlied home

after several months In a German prlbon
jtanip. after tho observation plane In
Which ho was flyhiB, was forced to land
Behind tho enemy lines. livers was put
In solitary confinement nnd on snort ra
tions because he rcfus-e- to iiIvuIro val-- ;
uahlo Information to his captors.

Later, after tho (iormans saw that1
they would Mircly loso tho war, they
bcRan to cater to him and tho other

risoners. Uers my, and their treat- -

lent from that time on until the. arml- -
tlce, ho declared, lias "excellent

"(Jot" M Herman
Charles I'lilfer, H10(! Haverford ave

nue, Bot six (Ici'tuans with a machine,
lun beforo ho tins overcome by bus
funics, He atioke to find himself heinBftreateil by friends and found he was In

lHbso Hospital JCo. 10, a Philadelphia
iTuntt. amonir tho nersoiinel of which sev- -

5?eral chums wcro found. When ho be- -

hjcatno unconscious from tho Baa com-- h

rades had taken him to tho rear and
IS dispatched blni to the hospital. Ho was
I a(,..r,t.A.l ... I....... . ,, , ,. T. .....,
EiS .tolin J. Hurray, Company 1, 313th '

jinianiry, ..is ti est HerKs street, h.th
(tiounileil In iii'tion September -- 7, but
Jkept his wounds secret from friends and

relatives here until ho rccotered.
V4t Killed llif (irrmnii

rrlvato John T. I'.radley, Company M,

ffilltth Infantry, 43:st Lancaster avenue.
:Kliiru nvo iierioaios iio a luum k'- -

tr.iuiu) ivneii iney iricu xo niiiuo uwii in -
&.".' f ,.. ......... t ..!.!JA Ulit't, jii) ih i wi'iuj "H'm jiiui, ,,m tiiiu
if was wounded the final day of flBhtlnB.
, 't ,,.... , s, 1. t tillll...i'i&L j.ieuieouni uaiti-.- t i. iiiiiuh- -

l.jliain, with a citation Tor braiery al-- .
leady to his credit, was tiounileil No- -

tember '.', but refused to leato Ills com-
mand. Ho stayed with bis company
diirliiB the constant lighting up until the
armistice went Into etfect. Ills home
Is at :130 West Putal street.

Captain .1. F. (laskyll, "15 Kart John-
son street, has arrived hi New York on
tho battleship Nebraska, The Nebraska,
crossed from Ilrest In thirteen days,
bringing1 a contingent of about "100
casuals. Captain (Jai-kyl- l had charRO
of a company rcpalilng the bltf fourteen-Inc-

naval pinm and saw Inlenslto ac- -

lon scleral times when Herman air at-
tacks and bit: Kimllie were directed at
ihii American Riant Rims.

rwn nv writ utapcc cpcm

Contr;iftor.s Say Women
Ileli) Cut Labor Price

n more high wages nmnii? electrical
ttorkera Is thu (tllct of tho Tcnnsylvania
State Association of i:ieetrical Contrac-
tors and Dealers now In session here.

This decision it as In the form of a
set of lesoliitlotm passed, In which It
was staled that, owiuir to tho demobili-
zation of lh tro'ips, villi its resultant
releaso of labor and the entrance of
many tiomcn Into Industrial work, II
was felt that conditions did not wariaut
tho continuance of tint uniiMially high
rates of pay that hate linn Riven to
workern in this Hit? of trade, during tho
war.

Falls Into Vat of Licorice,
A plunge Into a vat ef hot licorice at

lo p'.ant of McAndrews & Forbes,
roadway and Jefferson street, Cain-e- n

f.irly today nearly resulted In the
eath .e S.notioskt. 1S.1I Salem
tree!, Camden. The man was taken to
he Yest Jcirey lloinropathie Hospital.

a Deaths of a Day

The Rev. Thoma A. l Jones
Tho Rev. Thomas A. 1.. Jones, widelv

Mown as n missionary ut the Itedemp".
lorlst Order, died Monday night In St.
ABnes'a, Hospital follow Ins an operation.
I Since last Juno ho had made his head.
ouarWrs at St. Joseph's It. treat. Allan-ti- c

City. Last Sunday he closed a week'sretreat for thn men of St. Monica'sChurch, Seventeenth and Kilncr streets.Ho tilts conducted retreats at the Ca-
thedral and soveial Catholic chinches In
ico utiy

BhM 1, Hrookllne. Mass, In ISfi;,.(rather Jones was educated at the Brooki
,iws lllgll .senno I the HedemntoilsPreparatory College. the Ttedeionift-lk- t

'niiiie, .imiapons, ami ino seminaryof(the Ileriemptorlst Fathers at lllches-ter,;M-

U was ordained by CaidlnalOlbbuns, November IB. 1SDS.

Tliomus I). i.uinircv, rr,
,ThointiB 1. Chllilrey. sIMy-on- e yeaisold, a builder and business maii fortwenty years, died vesterdav ni bis hmni,

VltM I'nrk Uouleiard. Camden. Ho was
Toimerly illreetnitr head of the sheet
metal and roofing linn of T. D. Chlldtey

nu non. ino sons, lieutenant Holand
4il Frlvato Thomas P. Clilldrev Jr.,aro In France ltalnh U. Clilldrev. thn
dest son. formerlv was nresldent rf ih
lamden Hoard of Trade. He also leaves
WIdow and threo daughters

ty Mrs. n. A. 1 MiinnikhuyBcii
titrs. Itessln Aliltnt latirnf,cf At,,nll.

. wldof of Howard Munnlkliuv- -
MR, for many years one of the leaders
ft'tha bar of Haltlmore, and who her-
self was a leader of Ilalthnorn soeletv

yesterday at her home, 1018 Northtaled street, Haltlmore, after two
Illness of heart trouble. With

'iner wnen see died were two of her'datlghteis. Misses I.llllo and Ilesslo Mun- -
iKnuysen. Another riaughter Mrs. Graceugh, wife ol' Filuln J', IiaiiBh, for-irl- y

of Philadelphia. Is 111 in theomen a Ilosnilal.
PBtiBcforo her niarrlngo Mrs. Munnlkhuy.

was Miss l'nncoast, daughter of

M

!i"resor joseiui I'anctasi ami sister
the lato I)r, William II. I'ancoaRt.
id surgeons of I'hlladelnH.-- i

Mrs. Munnllthuysen was Interested Iny war relief actlvlt es. She u
t of W. Howard 1'anen.iRf nf "n-i- i

tVLancey street, who with Mrs. Tan.
l, nns gone to iiaitlinwe. Mrs

irv. wife of I.eutenant i'nmmnn,i.
TJarklle Henry, nnd Mrs. Tlmothee
.mowskl. of llostou nrn nieces or

Munnlkhuysen. Mrs. I'aucoast. Airsry nnd Mrs. Adamowskl are chll- -
or ur. wiiiiam n. rancoast, Mrspli K Wldener. daughter of the Intort I'ancoast, also is a nleco of Mrs,

ii!khtiynen.

Wulter Sleppaclier
falter M. Steppacher, 1801 Serine
den street, president of Walter M.
packer & Hro., shirt manufacturers.
tforth Thirteenth Btrcet. died vos.

Ey--

Lci A. Scarl, Carloonltt
York. Jnn. 19. Leon A. Senrt ,.

paper and motton-nletur- o flnn ear.
at. who had been employed on the
in City Star tho Denver Ilockv

In News. C h cago. Tribune, unit.
f relS f""1 tno KvenltiB Worldl

iiiiik leieBraui oi una city, died
ui iimiKeaiiun ui ims noine

rl.waa thirty-seve- n years old.
uicu in comics anq wag thn

"Bun In Movleland" and(f , Home Breaker,"

S0RRLWARJS.OVER
Soldier Writes Men Wcro jtit

Getting Spirit of Conflict
"I ntn sorry that tho wnr In over,"

wrotn I'rlvnte Loo lllsonbcrK. now nerv.
Ing In Knmco with Batttry A. 35lli

Klolil A r 1 1 1 1 o ry,
KiBiity-ccvciit- n ui-- v

I h I o it, to Ills
hi other Herman, a

p u man In tho
L'nltcil Stales navy.

"Wo wcro Just
KfltliiK tho cplrlt of
thn war when the
annlstlin was dp- -
o I arc (I and our
lighting r n d o d.

Thoro was not a
BinKlo man In our
outfit that dtd not
wabt to keep nt It
and nhov. l'rlU
what American koI.

i.no insr.Niit:iui dlers mulil do."
rrlvnto t;isen-lier- c

nralsed the line llKhtlmt spirit of
tho Aincilomi men and raid he was
I'fouu to no ono oi iiicin.
. "".'''r"1""". """" ,"';'."', "...A"""1 l.,1. ?L ''".., Zt , VJ" : ,,'"',,' Ti.r ii I in the navv
mi wg made several trips across on
army irnriMiurtB and also on coniojs.

CHESTNUT HILL MAN
I

CITED THREE TIMES l

j

.
J cill'V Wharton, v1. lM. A.I

. , , ,. . ' . , ., I

VllllHlllllH'C UriVCT, Again JVC- -

reives Decoration for llraven

Henry Wharton, of Chestnut Hill, a

V. if. ('. A. worker and ambulance1
driver tilth tlin American ami French

.,,,I,m, It'ia r,,t,-n.- l liltl fillet iilf,fli,,i
for conspicuous brat cry.

News that ho has been given the cita-

tion of the Corps d'Arnice, which carries
tilth It tho Croix do litienc with a Bold
star, has Just reached this country.

All the inrmber.) of Mr. Wharton's
Immediate family arc In France. Henry
Whiutiin, Jr., Is a member of the aila-llo- n

corps and Mrs. Wharlon and ttio
other sons aro ct'BaRed In relief and re-

construction work.
Ono of the honors conferred on Mr.

Wharton Is a Joint one, in which Ills
ttifo Is partner. They ncrn awarded
medals last August for heroic, work In

the American Hospital at l'arls.
Mr. Wharton's llrst citation tins n

nolalilo one. Ho Rot It for bravery
shown along the Toill sector, lie tins a

. M. C. A. wolker, but Bladly left til"'
coinparatiie safety of the hut lo act
,i volunteer stretcher-beare- r and bring
in th wounded.

lie underwent all tho dangers of a
combatant without having their chance
lo light back at tho lirrmans. The cl- -

tatloii follows:
"Henry Wharlon, of Chestnut Hill.

Philadelphia, joined stretcher bearers
and carried out wounded under lire, or
stood nt the entrance of dressing sta-
tions under lire, git Ing wounded soldier?
dr.nks and cigarettes. In many cases.
Ihe doctois say, the V, M. C. A. ttoiKir
unquestionably supplied the essential
stimulus to sate their lites."

Tho citation was from Ihe French
Coterniucnt.

Mr. Wharton llrst went to Franco In
II'IH. He'ieturned to this country early
last .tear and was so enthusiastic that
his wife and two sons loluntecrcd to go
abroad also. Ho gladly accepted their
offer and i ('turned to Franco last spring.
While in this country lie raised fund-- 1

for ambulances for tin- - American llospl- -

lal
The .entire Wharton family, IucIuiIiiik

Thomas and Ita.taid, the sons, saw see
vice back of Verdun last summer.

Mr. Wharton is a member of the
prominent Philadelphia family of that
name. Ho Is a nephew of thn lat,
Joseph Wharton, principal owner of the
Hethleheiii Steel Company beforo Charles
M. Schwab took oter the works. Mr.-- !

Wharton Is about llfly ears old.
IIo is president of the Montroso Poca.

Iioiitns Coal Company ami was foiinerly
secretary of the Westmoreland Coal
Company, lie l. a prominent member
of l Paul's episcopal Church, Chest-
nut Mill, and a nn inher of Ihe Phila-
delphia nub. Philadelphia Criiket Club
and tlie Itncipirt Club.

lie was one of the first substantial
business men to forsake Industry fin
Y. M. '. A. work abroad when the

made a stirring appeal for
tho services of men of that caliber. The
Wharton homo Is at bGL'3 llermaiitowu
atcnue.

Mrs. Francis Htlnlcy Wharton, a sis-

ter of Mr. Wharton, Is In charge of the
ihnergency Aid rooms at Paris.

HEALTH CHIEF TO SUE M'COACH

Kruaen Will Able Pay for Unfilled
Uylicrry Contract

Having made a second award for
Plumbing at Hyberry 'Farms, Director
Ki'ii.-e- n is preiiarlng lo start suit against
William Mc.Coach, Jr., who threw up
the original Contract when he found
lie would suffer u financial loss In going
ahead with the work.

The second contract, has been
awarded to S. Faith & Co. for $73. P00.
Tho original contract to McCoach, who
is a son of former City Treasurer Wil-
liam McCoach, was for $41,9!0,

Tho suit, against McCoach will be
brought to recover tho difference be-

tween the two figures. McL'oach's de-

fense will bo that condlllons over which
ho had no control made tho carrying
out of his contract Impossible. Tho clt,i
will be represented by City Solicitor
John P. Connelly, who will prepare the
case with tho aid of Plrcctor Kruscn.

Germans Itclcase I'liilailclpliiaiH
Three Phlladelphlans wcro among the

American prisoners recently released by '

(I'ermany. Tho I'hlladelphlans released
nro Lieutenant Charles V. Westllng.
1315 Walnut street; Francis 1". O'Neill,
.10118 Keyser street, and Joseph lliyona,
CIO Kcrnon btrcet.

, WHY BURNTlTTnTlTnllV

ill When
COAL

son run tifnt
your tioufte. for nhntitH 4 the cost by ulnc
Kc!Mer Ci.Htnl

No Odor, Aobei Steam Radiator!
or Dutt 4515 LANX'AhTKB AVR.

SHELLTOPBAGS
REPAIRED
HARRY E. DAVIS

807 Sansom St.
Tel. Wl. 4M7. Mall Ordem

Official Banners
Klzo 4x5 feet, red

our I border, wreath and

H KheroesI H shield In colors,
m a do cf cotton
hunting.

$3.00 Each
hunting U. B. flags.
'All sizes In stock at
reasonable prices.

L. FINK &SONS, 56 N, 7th St,

. wJ-- '.V".' t 't , u
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ITALIAN, GASSED IN BATTLE,
RETURNS AND GRINDS ORGAN
Antonio I'eliee. Faced Shower of Shells in Thrvc Fierce Matties iYoir

He Urates Rain of Silver With Uniform and
Patriotic. Airs

Hack from France. tilth an hoimrahti-dlcclinrKe- ,

n veteran of three of tlv
liar's hardest hatlles, Antnnlu Felice,
thirty-nin- e years old, 1007 Salter htrret,
returned to civilian life today, nnd, still
nearliiB his uniform, proceeded to t.crcu-ad- o

all (lermnntoivn tilth n hand orR.in.
At ciery corner he noa homharded tilth
silver coins.

Felice was a oluulccr and enlisted In !

Company ll. Fourth Infantry, almost
after tho declaration of war.

Ho trained at ClcttyshurK. t'a., and tias
sent overseas In April, 1M7, tilth a
small contltiKent that pri ceded "Per-shlttB- 's

crusaders.' IIo fotiKlit atVer.
tlun, tho second Marue and at citateati-Tltlerry- .,

In October ho was seterely
Bassed and tit out of action for the rem
of the war. His face still shows the
scars of tho poisonous vapors.

A natito of Italy, Felice before Ihe
Witr tins by normal occupation a mu V-
PHILADELPHIA TROOPS

TURNED BATTLE TIDE

Colonel Hrown Tells of "Iron
Division's" Bravery Against

Germans

Colonel Millard H. llrotvn. former
commander of the "Old First," which

was merged tilth the 109th Ileglmenl,
told, how the famous "Iron IUttsIon"
helped turn tho tide of battle against
the Hermans and accomplished the bel-

le-of the lout which meant
feat for (leriuany.

Colonel Uiown was one of the speak-- ,

ers ut the quarterly reception and din-

ner of tho 1'hllsiilelpliln Association of
Credit Men. held at tho
His recital followed that of Lieutenant
Itobert V. Flschells, formerly with the
chemical warfare sertlce. who told how
the Americans deieloped the gasmask
which finally prevailed oter tho hor
rors of Herman warfate.

"our men were iifiaid. Just as I was
nfrald, when tin iclual lighting came
upon us colonel llrottn said. "Hut tie
had too much moral courage to lein
to our (cars ml the outcome of our
being nft.iid Hint when tin cnaiB
catllO the bo.XS ol Hie ll"l" iomsiwm
jelled ahead to Ihe pollus. who wen-

leading. 'Hurry up. ; we ttiuu
ti crack at them, tool"

"We started out with :,000 men. and
lifter six months of llghtlnE ne counted
.... onil renlacciui-nts- . My own regl- -

,,,. with mi enrolled strength of aiinn.
had 7000 new naiins In It before
got tlltollgll.

The innate solilicis were Hi.' blg- -

B t heroes that we nan. i my eie
much blL'cer than their ollicers Unit

thete Is no possibility of tn eteti till-

ing it lo ton. When thi't ciuiic back
there ought to be nothitiB In this town
loo good for Ihein. Fiery man Is a
hero.

"The supply scrib'c is among those
that did lb" greatest work for us. W.
W. Atterbiiry, of this city, quadrupled
the capacity of the French railroads
and let us get enough supplies to win."

CHANGES IN DEFENSE BODY

Former Lieutenant tioernor
Comes Here to Take Charge

Former Lieutenant liotirnor Frank
H Mci lain, who has been elected eecii-tlt- e

director ol the Pettnsylt aula i

of Public Safety and Defense,
Is 111 Philadelphia today In begin reor-
ganization of some parts of the commls- -

slon's woik.
The commission is to b covitltiueil

under the new name of the pumic
welfnro committee ami will proliablt
retain Its headquarters ill Hi finance
HulldiiiB.

Albert i: McKine.i, of the Historical
Sm'ii i' ol' Pentis.iliania. w'll hate
charge of tll wolk or tb illllltlee;
an the leull of i'ii ininisslon's
icscimling ii loiinei ..liiio and min-
ing former liiiwrnnr Hi inibaiigli from
Hi., espectid J.III.IHHI historian Job.

The couimlssioii toted unaiiiinously to
rescllnl Its action at a meeting .ies-- 1

tenia v In Hairisburg. lioternor Brum-baiig- h

had declared on Ihe last night
of his term that he would nol take the
ol. having accepien an offer to so

to prance ns an educational director.

nollicr Siiffrari-- t Jailed
Mi-- s I'nra I'rawford, of this city, has;

iolned Hie ranks of the suffrage "mar-- i
HiV In WiishlMKtou. Miss i'rawford.
tilth Miss ('. Itoselt, of Haltlmore. was
arrested and sentenced tesierday lo
tweuli-fo'.li- ' hours' InipilMinineiit by
ludgo Mc.tlalion. ('ontempt of court
whs the chatge made, becnuso the wom-
en applauded Hie appearance of Mrs
Sara T. I'olvln wlfen she entered court
to be tried for violating park regulations
in -- burning Piesldeiit Wilson's spiechcs
on u public reservation,

Spring Styles
I'rflm Miltrr lo tVrr
16 00 Vfloutt for I t.til
ffc.OO Sntl 11.11, 13 00Bbb r.oo sofi tlin, n.oo
it 00 foe 13.00

G. Ervin Donovan, 135 S. 10th St.

IT BURNS GAS
We HUMPHREY

Kamaniiirp j.i mmu
A cas heater that iskl
economical and ab- - ('iRKolutcly odorless.
General Gas Lijfht Co.

1221 ARCH ST.

Good Time to
Change Those Stairs

DUTCH HALL
Or any style. Estimates.

Snedaker&Co.9th&TiogaSts.

Comfort and Free'
dom in

mmL UNDERDOWN'S

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

Ther ore rut nnd made to
3 for $4 l Kit atUrartlon. Kitra

line nualltv and work.
maniililii.

Cnffi Attached and Detached

A.R.Underdown's Sons
202-20- 4 'Market St.' BaUWl.lia Slo. 1130

sician, and he pla.ted seteral Inslm-nieiit-

After his illsiharBe at famp
I'lv on Monday, homur, he found it
dllllciitt to obtain employment at ni,i

"I did not unit for my t'nelo Situum
to Bet me a Job," he cilalneil todai
"Hut I must work, so I Bot the orBat.
nnd now 1 am maklne plenty of moift

Fellco made his first nprarani'e i

1'ulasUI nfTTTuc ami ljueen laiin the,
iiturnliiB. It ttas not Ioiir hefon i,
crowil, notlcliiB his uniform nnd th
ttio Bold stripes on his sleete, Rathcri'd
around and applauded the patriotic um-
bo was steadily BrindliiB out. N'kUels
dimes and quarters fell In n shower nil
about him. Hctuecn selections, he was
kept busy anstverltiB questions about his
experiences In the war. Some one wanted
to know how many Hermans be hail
killed. Willi a happy tnlle of con.
tentment as he Bathered In his sjlni
harvest, Felice replied:

"Not many, only iilnn or ten, I

think."

ANARCHISTIC POSTERS

START WIDE SEARCH

Police. Secret Sericc and
Postal fnspecto HniilDis- -

Irilititors of Notices

Police, secret sertlce men and postal
Inspectors throughout the country arc
making a search for distributors of anar-
chistic posters. These circulars have
made their appearance simultaneously hi

American cities
The posters, which speak disparagingly

of (lie President, call attention to the
fact that not only some foreigners but
a number of persons here are anarchists.
and threaten legislatirs with d,iuamite.
They were received by persons In this
city. They arrived In entelopes post-

marked Philadelphia.
Chief Postal Inspector James T. u

and his subordinates are at work
on tho case. .Mr. Corlelyou said sester-dn- y

that the Ihieats bad been sent lo
all newspaper otlices.

Coincident with the nppcarani c of the
in vters here, buildings, telegraph poles
nnd street cats in New London Conn,
yesterday were plasliied with stickers
containing the same printed matter. This
condition also obtained In New Haven
and Hrldgeport. Conn., and In llostou
In the latter place the police are seek-
ing a man and a boy who am believed
to hato distributed the anarchistic
tlneats.

According lo tho police, there seems
to be considerable el Idence that the same
typo iii ppenrs In the posters as was used
III the circulars found about the

of Justice Robert ton .Moszchls-Ker- .
Linest T. Ti ikb, president of the

Chamber of Commeice, and William It.
Mills, ll'eii acting Superintendent of po-

lice, when these places m ro damaged lt
tutnth HBO by bombs.

Ihe Ink also is said to be the same
and an Identical mistake niadn in the
bomb circulars also was noted in the
posters that appeared yesterday. This
was In the use of a, capital V in the
middle ot ii wold

FOs"5CS

f

I.T. COI VM. J.TWI.OH, M. I).
I cxpcrlcil to arritc from oter-c- a

llii week at Newport New- -. I.icu.
tenant Colonel Tajlor. who was
promoted from the rank of niiijor
a few ilats before the sipnitig of llic
arini-tir- lias liecn alirnail nliuo-- t
two tears with the l't'iin-- t Kania
ll.i-- e Hospital No. 111. Hi- - liomc

is at 102" Pine slrcct

WAR ON BOLSHEVISM

(). S. of A. Open Campai :n to
Check Stireail of Movement

t'lircstilcteil warlaro against ltol
shevlsin. the "world tyrant." has be, i

Flarted by more than 100.00H Ptnnsil
taulaiis. Willi lh introduction of an
organized movement by the I'atriotn
Order of Suns of America of reiins.il
vanla. Thn aid of "every loyal Amrr
lc.ui" Is to In' enlisted to check the
spread of the sinister movement In tin
fulled Slale.

'1'ln' tight is to be waged unceasingly
until America, particularly the Stale of
I'etitis.iliiinia, "Is cleaned of eterythlng
except that which is loyal to the high-
est conception of true Americanism."

The moteinent will take on nctite
form next r'rlday etenlng when Iwelie
patriotic rallies, under the auspices of
Ihe fraternal organization, will be held

EtE,aiffi&liiDl,L,
v oilvcvsnitllis lj

vSt.rilionci'.'t c

Handsornely Dccoraled
Service Plates

English Bono China

$1295

Cattle

a bundled IMinsyltniilans. all of whom
are prominent spcal.cis. will address the

InteriLor Sprnul. Auditor (ieneral
Sntder and thibrnl II Mo.ier. Deputy

ndllor ijeiieral. will be Ihe speakers at
a huge patriotic meeting at tin- - Metro-pollni- ii

iipeiii lions.' on Washington'-Uirthd.i- y.

nvK i)s Kim sciikamim;

Ionian .enl lo Jail for Keeping Oil-male- s

Awake Ml Niplit

When Lottie Howard, thirty-eight- ',

.tears old. of flglit.t sei onil mid l.eslir
streets, was arraigned befoie Magistral!'
llairls today accused of ditorilerl.t con-

duit. Police Lieutenant Huston, of lb.
Thiiii second slrcet and Wooilland ate
tine station, testilieu in. a lite woman
bad kept the other occupants of cell-- ,

awake all night by her scieams.
"flic days In jail." said Magisliati

Harris.
"If ou bad kept .tour mouth dosed

would not have been sent lo Jail for!
five days," exclaimed Lieutenant llostou.

"Lieutenant, did ou etcr hear of a
worn: keeping her mouth shut', re- -

tilled the prisoner. .

Castles

k

-

CHAMPION LIGHT CAR
OF AMERICA

0)erippsQoo
Do you know of any Four that will
show a speed of 34 miles per hour
at the top of Belmont Hill, Mana-yunk- ?

We don't.

In fact we don't know of any Light
Six outside of Scripps-Boot- h that
gives you this Super-Performanc- e.

Better ride in Scripps-Boot- h first.
Let it be your Criterion.

R MODELS

Sedan 1985 Detroitl Sport Tout 1295 Detroit
Coupe " " I Roadster

LA ROCHE BROTHERS, Inc.
v 1214 N. BROAD ST.

FRIENDS DENY CHARGE '

MADEBYP.O.S.OFA.

Society Says (OVernntCllt
Anked It lo Provide Jobs for

Alien Enemies

Following charges of
nnde against the Society ef Friends by
He Patriotic order Sons of America,

Jue lo nn ndiirtlsement offering to find
tor "a number of iicrutun

""" 'iiiniriatis,' the accusation wcro
met with a statement denying the charge

'

of nermaii propaganda nnd asserting the
employment plan was. In reality, a
patriotic sen ice.

The denial was made by Albert I,
Hally, Jr, ex,euVe secretary of til"
Vllen Ilellef Committee of thn Society

of Friends. Mr. U.illj- - said that at the''quest ,,r the Department of Just ,,.
the 'rlends ndtcrtlsed u,ey would helpfurnish Jobs, such as bm- -
ers. stewards, seamen, elerks and Hielike t i ;, rmnns and Austrian. Thetvotk, said Mr. Hally, had b,eti going

mi for nearly n car.
"Thn I Vpartiuctit of Justice .ailed'" n'n,1,1' Patriotic sertice inprotldlng positions for these persons."

,"JI""V hundreds bad
r X lllr.Jolis wlien thp Federal order.....,.,.-,,.- , ,r,n ,lni, cnqi oyed ,u"dust, lal plants. We wire c, Iupnii lo get them harmless, sustaining

'of inlschl,!" """ "'" ",,Knr ,"'" ""'
'"Wl Ufllllll ll. Cbl.l ,. 11.. .1 !..

,hiv goes by but thai we do not comma- -,... . .nleat Mill,......,.,, iiiipiomentntllce to tell them ,if tacillliles that n n
I'l' llligllt till We aluilVH fur.Illsll the rsiriililc positions to them "

3 HURT IN YORK ROAD CRASH

One Xoar Death When lotorcar
and Trolley Collide

fuie man is near ibaib, one senotifh-hur- t

and a third has minor injuries asthe rrsulf of a triple crasli on old Vork
road bin, ognnl.. All !tv iMilladel-phl.ili-

They aie:
, Stephen ,1. Cooper, :!ri2.1 i! strtet, Ken-
sington; Internal Injuries, critical con-
dition: Ablngton Hosp'tal.

John McConnell, 315.", Hope slieet .

seriously hurt; Iniern.il injuries; Ahlng- -

m,,i-,- - -- .ft .-I' .' "ntarn
Hreet ; .hm ,u. Injuied ; sent home.

'r'"' three men weie in nn nuloiuohlle
reluming to Philadelphia. fescendlng
(igontz bill at u higli rate of speed,
according to the police, ihe ear !r t

crashed Into another automobile drlten
by o. K. I.eatberman. of Kauboi-o- . then

kldded across the hlgbw.i.i and clashed
into a trolley pole, the car turning turtle.

As the men crawled or weie pulled
from the wrecked antonioblle a repair
car of the p. It, T. smashed Into the
wreck. The automobile Is badly dam-
aged,

in dirrnent sections ot inu city, iialf'tcin Hostiiial

meetings.

xou
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FOUNDED W 1X65 ADOPTED

IV-- A

Records selection
cost

VI-- A

Records your selection.

VIII-A- .

Records your selection
cost

VICTROLA IX-- A

Records your selection

phone, or

High Schools to Gratluntc Jlorc
Than fiOO Students

Midyear commencement exercises In
high schools, a majority of which are
being held this week, will graduate more
lhan SOO young tnfn and women. The
inma enns on

High schools, with the number of
graduate In the midyear class In each
arc:

UlrU' Itlnli. rtghtv-l!- ( Rrndtiati's:
tvbru.irv r,

Mllllnm IVnii lllnh. 1,12 craduiitr;
Jnrmari U9

Sntitli PhiimMrhii illrls' 1tlh. Bcientv-e- v

n fUMihiniei, i ntnmrne, nient jMnmrv no
tt'eni I'hiliidi-iphl- illrln' lliidi,

trrHiiii.tte i einiiTMn'cnirnt rcbrnarv 1

Si hiinl nf PfdrfRugy. twn RraihlMtrn
Kftisinsten lltidi. thlrti.tn grHiluntefl.
ir.inKieru iiirii. liojn nun'..... ,,,,.., irt. ...rf,iin

ntral ttltrh. slxtv-thr- emiliiAts.
Nerthenst lllnii, nlxl5-nln- itrailiiateit
South Phllmli-liihlt- t Hoys Itlsh, cvrnty-tw- e

KrailiiutrH
ivt t'hllaileii.hia llom' HiRh, forty-cls-

Enolii.'Ui'S
(teruiantnin IHbIi. twenty boys und ntxty-S"ie- n

clrls tirmhitite.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
iticss ni'iw iti:i,c(M Kici:n

ntifiriint-r- m..l in in u I'.'.ithorM nffr
il ninl iiiM.1i iti(n nut n Hot

H It I'm hmipIi. Ik'im i

Hi: l(l'fV ITUIEM
intnl iitifl tiltlniliin etltia

H Ih 1, tmlMrrl IT03 S"td fostnl.
w ..i-- . ,l iiri AfA ii hem

New Self-Confiden- ce Class
jiow formmff A Mmr' form four in

o, (lf xir nlon putilit FpAkliiB
ntul m If dtpInpniTit

TVn ruti rln. il.i rxnlncn !'- -

Rlnnlnc t 8 I'or nvn nnd omn.
Vitnr w i' om-

full wni" or uimn Snru'- 321R fr In-

struftii- lit- return

NEFF COLLEGE hr.tnut
1?30

St

Hand-Carve- d Scamleia
WEDDING RINGS, $12

i:nj:rui'a in i inn, cm i ,tntn iin.ial
tin"", ml I.,, ir.-- l

llenlgneil In tVlille (oilil. Ilk
In trll.iu (.iilil, I HI;

CHARLES MUTH
i m: l'MIIIA nil i:i. I. K

Miulli Kill S.
lCIl'i I ohlliilibt tlf.ii

"THE definition of ad- -

vertising that pleases

us best, is

on paper, Possibly is

because we were experi- -

enced salesmen belore we
became advertising men.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chetnut Street Philadelphia

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

J E CVLDWELL 8f G.

ENGAGEMENT

midyearcommencements

"salesmanship

Assurance Of
Superior Quality,
However Moder-at- e

The Price Paid,
Is A Grati.
eying Condition
When Purchasing
The lifelong Sym.
13 ol Of Deepest
sentiment.

The House that ieppe bull!
C. J. Ileppe it .Son 1117'111'J Ciiealiuit Street tth A-- Tltomiijon Sts

Heppe Victrola Outfits

We have especially arranged
four Victrola outfits that are prac-
tical for home use. Each outfit
contains a Victrola and some
records.

The supply of these instruments
is very limited. You should make
your purchase NOW.

Special Heppe

VICTROLA
your
Total

Total cost

VICTROLA

Total

Total cost

Call,

tiincty-tlv- (

this

RING

Most

Outfits

VICTROLA

ONE-PIUC- E SYSTEM 7,V issi

VktrciU l.., $00

I

22.50
, 2.50

.525.00

502.50
2.50

SJb.OO

50.00
5.00

.555.00

5G0.00
5.00

.$05.00

write for catalogue

1
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PERRY'S
Reduction Sale

Just right for
the Boys
Coming back
from Overseas
and from Camp
the kind of
Overcoats and
Suits they will
appreciate

at reductions
from Prices
that were
kept down
all season!

They're as wel-

come as the flowers
in May, these Men
who helped to make
A m c r i c a better
known to much of
the world!

And they seem to
know it, for there's
always a touch of
khaki or of blue
somewhere among
our customers now-
adays.

CJ They c a n rest
assured of this our
Overcoats and Suits
will "carry on" with
utmost satisfaction.

J From Conserva-
tive Chesterfields to
dashing, snug-fittin-g

models, both double-breaste- d

and single-breaste- d,

i n deep,
quiet colors and mix-

tures, or with a touch
of color and bright-
ness consistent with
the season Now re-

duced hi price!

4J Suits of worsteds,
of cassimercs, of flan-

nels, of cheviots in
the model .and on the
lines you best like
Now reduced! '

f I) rcss Clothes,
too, a n d cutaway
coat Suits for the
multiplying o c ca-ar- c

sions when thev
needed Now ve
duced!

il A great, big reduction
sale of Men's clothes that
have won a place in the
heads. and hearts of many
Philadelphians!

OVERCOATS

From the finest $70
and $75 beauties, right
down to our $20 Over-
coats Reduced !

SUITS

From the $(55 and $55
Suits, down to our $20
Suits Reductions all

ong the line!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St.
???:--..'?..: i J'-- f 7H,,"! 'Mf' f--- '. i
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